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Salvation Offj 
Found Drown

Left Fredericton 
Weeks Ago to Li 

in Yarmouth

Was Seen Twenty Mj 
Before Body Was D 
ered Near the She 
Short Distance from 
mouth -An Open Vi 
Rendered.

Special to The Telegraph.
Yarmouth, N." S.. May 22—Lj 

afternoon the body of Captain Hoi 
the Salvation Army here was fl 
the water near the old wharf at 
called ‘‘Town Point,” near Chebl 
this county.

A party in a launch were going 
river where they discovered the bd 
the shore in the shallow wî et".‘
were no marks or bruises on th^ b 
the manner in which the captain 
his death in such a place is at tl
a mystery.

It is known that Captain Holl< 
here this morning to go through : 
lying sections of the town and the 
near the town for the pürpoeë of 
papers and collecting for the arm 
and why he was down near this old 
where the country is practically ’ 
lat.ed. is a mystery.

Undertaker Sweeny was dispatch< 
here for the body and it was taker 
room An inquest will be held 
morning.

Captain Holland leaves a wife an 
small children. He was transfern 
fretn UPfedtrieton (N. B.
weeks ago, succeeding Lieutenant

Another Account.
Halifax, N. S., May 22—(Special) 

Holland, who went to Yarmouth 
weeks ago, Ur take charge of the Si 
Army work in that division, wae 
dead this afternoon at Rockville, 
miles below the town.

There were no marks of violence 
body, which was floating in the 
Capt. Holland had come to this < 
from England and succeeded Capt. 
at Yarmouth.

It appears that Capt. Holland 1 
home in Yarmouth early in the aft 
and went down to Rockville. A 
place he was seen at 4 o’clock ; 
twenty minutes past four his dea< 
was • found in the water, 
him between hie appearance at R( 
ajid the discovering of the body 
water at what is called the Line D 

A coroner s jury was empanelled 
verdict rendered of “Found drowne 
one can say whether it was suicide 
cidental. There was nothing in th 
ence to throw any light on this.

Salvation Army Officer Wan-
Fredericton.

Fredericton, May 22—In form at ioi 
against a Salvation Army offici 

Nova Scotia has been lodged wi 
Police magistrate by
siding here.

No o

case

a young wot

MR. SMITHERS 
TIED TO HIS

CAR BY G
Chairman of Grand Trun 

Ottawa Unable to Tran 
Any Business.

Ottawa, May 22—Who is
cessor of the late Charles Melvilfa 
** President of the Grand Trunk ra

Still 
London 
who

a secret with A. W. Sraithe 
(Eng.), chairman of the con] 

arrived in Ottawa at noon tod 
a special train.

Since Mr. Smithers 
«out has crept into his foot and tod 
^omplaint is so troublesome that h 

be able to leave his private car 
^fttral station for a day or eo 
e ., was learned that the 

, r th* Grand Trunk 
,er with 
and

arrived m (

V n ^gsupren
^BisinOttawB 

some of the cabin I 
see the Chateau Lauriet 
^erfere with his plal 

esa Premier Borden finds!
«° to Mr. Smith ere

min
The

ASQUITH TO SPEAK 
AT DUBLIN HOME

RULE RA
rally*v.*in'isJ^ar 22—Brest 

Th»»*. „etl ^renged for lulv 19 i
cn Dhl'lif,0^1 ber.e PremieI

e ust Of speakers. |

Brltlah Parliament AdJournJ
London, May 22- The hous, -if ,,,.nj

burned today
to June 4.
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IHAVE ROWIRE TOURING "BETTER BUG 
SPECIAL TRAIN”

LID DROWNED i PATRONAGE IDE>_v

DECIDED FOB 
ONE BIG CAMP

THE PROVINCE NEAR MONCTON CURSE OF POLITICS£

■ y —»

Dites and Hours Along the 
I. C. R. System — To Be 
Composed of Seven Cars.

Messrs. Nunnick and Fixter 
Establishing Illustration 
Farms and Agricultural Im
provement Associations.

Hon. Mr. Foster Tells U. N, B, 
Alumni That Members of 
Parliament's Lives Are Mad 
Miserable by Office Seek-

Walton H. Trites Went Swim
ming in Creek and Was 

Seized With Cramp

Deering New Ideal 
The Highest Type of Binder Plans for Summer Drill of 

Troops Have Been Changed

. —3,300 Men to Be Under 6tart. it*:tour of the lntercoton,al
7 Railway New Brunswick under the

com- Canvass. auspices of the provincial government on

conservation, and-John Filter, --------- Friday, June 21, from Fredericton. " Fredericton, X. B., May 17
a practical fanner, are touring the prov- Officers of the Ipcal militia have reeeiv- The “Better Farming Special” will be r ’ . Speaking at the banquet of .
ince and spent Sunday in the city. Messrs.'^ orders which countermand those .«sued composed 0f seven cars' three baggage 0°mPam°ni OH Opposite Side of'£>,':ety Urt night Hon. tie..,. : ( i
Nunnick and Fixter are establishing fl. from headquarters spine weeks ago to the ; ’ . 88 r, . , T deplored the fact that the
lustration farms and agricultural improve-! e®ect that there would be two camps at , cars beln8 htted with exhibits and epeci- olream, Arrived I 00 Late to Render * 111,11 ia were kept so busy t
ment associations, following up the work ! Sussex this year. The new orders call for mens of farming products chiefly from __ Parente Are Priof Ç+ 1 i no tlme to carefully coro
of the commission’s committee on lands | on,y one camp, and there ie no doubt that the Macdonald College Farm near Mon- C "re Url6T “VlCKeri — problems of the country
laet year in collecting information regard-1 h°m present arrangements the gathering!^ 6uppkmented b a number o{ na. Fire in Record Foundry Building XuT'lZ °f p"iiam1jjJ- 
mg the areas m various farm crops, the wdl be the largest m the history of mill- tjve exbjbfas rrom v Brunswick in n * .« n * ” e 111 Ottawa they
management of each farm in respect to tary circles in toe maritime provinces, as. cludjn- appl d th fruita ’„ ' Destroys Many Patterns. !m «""rinmi* correspondence -

tained is considered to be fairly represen- *he custom established last year, namely rnr f ^ 0f thp r r p , ^.rites’ considcr matters which came before ; .

tsstïz&æizzrz:ar -im *k- — -tsss... . sa*...,..,,.ciations and' illustration farms in about mer> but now that these have been couh- t rx- 1 f v „ William Pat ‘ a C0*nPapi0n named companied by Colonel Humphrey. aütttosrsfeès s&ryr » ->• ■ — Br ~ " xST ‘ , .... • - •
be owned and manage'd by the farmer The regiments taking the annual drill j , , , T , „ * : ^ ,d *° have a awl™ but his The water m the river here .
who is now in possession, bu^ he will have this year at Sussex will include one from 1 rn^-,d te, and % , ove? Che yPî" dld n”t g0 The unfortunate up remarkably well and there if a >
the advice andhêlp of the practical agri- ' Prince Edward Island, the P E 1 Light ™ , and which intending visit- lad diced into the cold stream and was of logs at the booms. Reports
eulturist of the commission who will spend I Cavalry brigade, which will take tlfe'r ■ ® t0 the caT_sr and lectur<]® should pre- e idently taken with a cramp. As he lumber drives on the upper St. "jd
his time in visiting the different farms I drilling there for the first time The ' Published as follows for the came up near the opposite bank he called most encouraging and it „.,w s,

others will be the Princess Louise Hus-1 convenlence o£ £armers and tboae lnter" hla compaion for assistance, but be- tain that all last winter’s cut will be c„t 
«ars and t>m 9«t-h v r Di^rrAnnc I e6t€<^- Iore T atnquin reached the shore near out.On Thursday evening Messrs Nunnick I compose the bdan«'of the mounted 1 rb : , Frida>'-,Jun^ 21-Train leaves Frederic_ which Trites was struggling, the boy sank 

' j p, “ , K Fttessrs. i\unniLK| e ton on the Canada Eastern division of never to rise again The water at thisHartW Ration at gade the 13th infantry brigade, Army the Intercolonial and halts for lectures point was about ten feet deep
ShC it °?v,C0Un y’ and cb08e thei r trmy Medlcal,Corps. S.g^ at Durham, Cross Creek and Boiestown. Patriqum came back to town and gave

farm of bhaw Brothers near that town for i nailing Corps. Engineers and Corps of Saturdav Jure 29—At n oak town from the , r =? ,
was the oldest person in the parish of illustration purposes Mr. Nunnick said Guides. Contracts have already been en- j g to n.30 a. m.; at* Blackville from 13-.00 the body After VarchingTromYl oTlock
Greenwich, being in her nmety-second ^;s£fda>' that, the farmers had evinced tered into for some of the supplies. | to 15.00; at Millerton from 16.00 to 18.00. till near 6 this evenirv Pn.ce xT 1dm nr
year. She united with the Baptist church ^eat interest m the movement and were —------------—----------------- and at Chatham from 19.30 to 22 o’clock. „ raft succeeded m lotting The body and *
exVemrT»"evVtyear8 ^ a“d ^ ^ & m°8t mon go^d”8 C°-°perate for the COm" I f|P11 ! Mondar- June 24-A,. Sackville from 9 it was finally brought to the surface The j

“Ànn+^R 1 6 ‘, x LuuAL nlffu ! m- to ^ a m «‘ Memramcook 13.30 parents are grief stricken over the tragic i
Aunt Betsey (as every one called her) Aims and Objecte. UUUHU III-MU j to 16.00; and at Moncton from 19.00 death of their son

was a woman of remarkable intellect, and | o’clock to 22 o’clock. Fire which looked serious for a time
sterling worth, and her friends found her Tbe aims and objects of the associations ”—— i Tuesday, June 26-At Salisbury from broke out shortly after 12 o’clock today in
ever willmg to lend her aid in the time arS ^briefly summed up m the following: At the board of health offices ten deaths 9.30 a. m. to 11.30 a. m.; at Petitcodiac a barn 0„ th Rycord Foundry & Machine a , ,
of sickness or distress. Her late home was : Section L—To co-operate with the com- were recorded this week from the follow- fr0m 13.30 to 16.00; and Sussex from 19.00 Company premises \ high westerly- wind Ang 0" American Co Will Nf t
on thé historical “Telegraph Hill,” one of mifctee on lands and the experts of the causes: Phthisis, inanition and heart to 22 00 w ni p e ef' , g” we8teri> wma 6 u lval vu- lui
the oid signal station used in the time ; commission of conservation in the raves- dl8«UK', pw0 ««ch; old age, asthma, par- Wednesday. June 26-At Norton from sponse o”™8 fi^e deparimeiiT toThTLlaTm Repair the Old 0n6--Stmr of the first settlements on the St. John ! Ration of various rural problems; to pro- and mcmngo-nyelocite, one each. 9 a. m. to 11.30 a. m.; and Hampton prevented the^ femes fra^ spreadi77^^^ . r
river. s mote the general advancement of rural —------------  from 13 39 *0 15 30 prevented the names trom spreading to Minio Fvnprtd tn PnmnLt"Mrs. Flewelling has been a widow for ! industries in the neighborhood; and to Mr and Mr, T. W. Fenwick and their ^Thursday, Juneii-At Harcourt from ^ P ®

more than forty years. She is survived encourage the use of such means and son Russell, of Hampton Station (N. B.), 13.OO to 15.30 a. m.; at Rogesvüle from at°d ed to ‘ e b d 8 m wh,ch U ongln 1 the Work ThlS Week 
by one son Henry B. Flewelling, of Oak methods as will improve the quaUty and have decided to malm their future home 16.30 to 18.30; and at Barnaby River from Tbe Eecord FouDdTV Machine Com-
Pmnt, and three grandchildren—Alfred G. quantity of the products of the tarin while >n Di by, where they have a small farm. 19 00 to 22 00 1 , , , 1 0 na ^ s -uacmne vom
Flewelling, and Mrs. Fred E. Flewelling1 maintaining or increasing the fertility of The family were moved last week. They Friday June 28—At Bathurst from 9 Fany had,a f^ge "“’"bfr of machine pat Halifax, May «6—For three months or 
of Oak Point, and Hartley Anderson, 0f | the soil, more particularly through the use have many friends in Hampton ,and all a m to 11 30 a m ■ at Nash’s Creek Urn- a”d ?theL u,aterlal s£ored !n the ™ore telegraph messages between No-.,,

Calgary- ihLdn illustration farm in the neigbbor- Lhuoowghtht hzrîi:£ (r0°?8 s-“to 15-00: at cbari°from i6-°° ^ trst s::
Mrs. Sarah Isabella MoLaugrhlan.* ■££?££ SX'ZXn™- The school ch.ïï^îi get their sum- JXtT C^' ^T^-T^but it^SltT, ^7^ Mtta

Fredericton, N. B., May 17-(8pecial)- «factory by improving the surroundings mer holidays early this year if the ar- be 11 ton from' 13 30 to 16 80 estimate the loss on the contents. The the winter preventing its repair
The death of Sarah Isabella MacLaughlan conveniences of the dwellings ; by rangements which have been suggested are j —___________ -,lr , ^08s Partially covered by insurance. The first intension was to effect repais
occurred here this momintr in hnr stimuJating interest in the performance of put into effect It ie intended to give the ’̂ but lt ,ha8 been decided instead to lay a
tv-sixth vwir «îh , , farm operations in the most workmanlike pupils a holiday at the end of the term i ÇT IflUM QPUflflMCD HI I HOI IHO HI IPI/ I cable and for tbia purpose the Mink

ix t • ® was a and enjoyable way and by fostering a love to make up for missing a holiday for i ü 11 JUllIl UUll JUnLll LJ I ||J| I AU\ U| |\ V i left todav with a cable which will be laid^ »^ F ameS A-rrMacLaugblan f0r the study of nature. i Loyal»t Day. In order to make the clos- VUIIUUlH.il HI M l HUil 111 I. II | at once. It ,s expected the work will be
in TLv °y • wo nephews Section III.—To consider and adopt ing come on Friday it is probable that the • THTII I nnn Uwi/I , completed by the end of this week,
an of Rt MacLaugh- nieans for the improvement of the social schools will be opened for one Saturday ft ft \\\\

brook of Trim V ^ ^rs‘ A*. lÜe of the community by having the peo- in the meantime eo as to cut another day H lUlflL LUuu
fnnnroi \ are relatives. The pie meet frequently to discuss questions off the end of the term. This would make
l _ 1 ■ q ,a ? P ace from the parish that concern the whole community, and Friday, June 21, the last day of the school 

church on Saturday at three p.m. by encouraging co-operation and united term.
action in directing and litilizing the local, —---------
forces and agencies for these purposes. | It should be borne in mind that both' w^tb 

Saturday, May 18. This morning the visitors will leave for parents and physician are individually re- *8 a wreck on Cross Island and will be a j 
The death of James P. Harris took place Kin88 c0?nty> where, two associations will sponsible for the registry of births. The total loss- 

yesterday at his home, 40 Celebration be or8anized with illustration farms in registrar of vital statistics wishes to have The Clayola's crew arrived here today | 
street. Mr. Harris, who was in his 70th eacb ca8e- It is likely that the farms this impressed upon the minds of the in care .of the crew of the Cross Island 
year, is survived by bis wife and two sons cbosen wdl be located respectively in the people and if in future there is any ne- Life Saving Station. They reported having 
George and Albert J. Harris both of this vicinity of Bloomfield and' Cornhill. The gleet to register he will enforce the pro- reached shore, following the wreck of their 

* j fourth farm will be in Kent county, in visions of the law. Owing to an article ves8el Friday night, only with the greatest
; published a short time ago to this effect difficulty.

Mr. Fixture said yesterday that while returns have been much more prompt/ The Clayola sprang a leak during a 
, the commission was only organizing four One mother writing to the registrar said southeast gale Friday evening and became

Hopewell Hill, May 17—The death took associations in New Brunswick, he hoped that she considered that it was the phy- unmanageable. She drifted about aimless- 
place this week at West Riverx-of Mrs. the movement would grow and that the sician’s duty to record births or that it *>’ ûa a thick fog until she struck on Cross 
Smith, widow of James Smith, who farmers themselveé would join in the was necessary for him to leave the neces- Island, 
passed away at the advanced age' of 87 ! movement to secure the results outlined sary blanks for the parents to fill in with 
years. Mrs. Smith ]was a very estimable the .constitution of the associations as: the particulars called for by the registra- 
lady and had many friends. - outlined above.

The funeral took place yesterday, Rev.
W. J. Kirby, pastor of the Albert Meth- PHUlim 0011001
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<rTT‘HE keynoteof Deering binder construction is

JL dependability, Deering binders that have seen
good results.  ̂fartofflrs^o^g^t ^’(hl 
purchase of a Deprmg binder this season. t

A dependable binder is one that will go into a fie,d and 
reap all the grain in that field. Deering binders are spe
cially built for work in Eastern Canadian harvest fields.

When grain is full of undergrowth, a smooth section 
knife can be used and the change from the usual serrated 
knife made in a few minutes. The reel is strongly-braced 
and can always be held parallel with the cutter bar, 
whether working high or low. It is easy to adjust to ex
actly the desired height The special T-shaped cutter bar 

hies the operator to tilt the platform close to the ground 
when necessary. The three packers and three discharge 
arms help greatly in doing efficient work.
The Deering knotter is too well known to 
need comment.

The Deering local agent will make clear 
to you the many advantages of Deering 
harvesting and hairing machines, tools ana 
binder twine. See him or write the near
est branch house for catalogues.

hleeational Harvester Compaiy of America
(Incorporated)
&°t; ■&£!■• \\

IHC Service Bureau

The farming demonstration special train

On a mission of much importance to the 
farmers of New Brunswick*, F. C. Nun
nick, B. S. A., agriculturist of the 
mission of
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any worthy questions concerning soils, crops, lend drainage, 
irrigation, fertilizer, etc, make your inquiries specific and send 
tb«a toIHC Service Bureau, Harvester Bldg., Chicago, USA One at Hartland.
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Mrs. Henry Graham.
St. Stephen, May 16—A telegram receiv

ed here this morning brought the sad in
telligence of, the death at Charlottetown 
(P. E. I.), of the widow of Henry Graham, 
late collector of customs at this port. Mrs. 
Graham had resided with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. S. Pethick and husband in Char
lottetown since the death of her husband 
more than a year ago._ The body will ar
rive here on the C. P. R. morning ex
press tomorrow, the funeral being held 
from Trinity church at 2 p. m.

Dr. John Thorbum.
Ottawa, May 16—Dr. John Thorburn, a 

Canadian educationist of note, died here 
this morning after about a week’s illness 
of pneumonia, aged 82. He was at one 
time professor of classics at St. Francis 
College, Richmond; and presented the ad
dress of welcome there to the late King 
Edward, when as Prince of Wales he vis
ited Canada in 1886.

I CHARLOTTE C0,|« Ml ICE
HUD in mm

Felix McGirr.
Saturday, May 18. *

A well known resident of thks city paw
ed away yesterday mdrsing, when Felix Mc
Girr, butcher, died after a brief illness. Mr. 
McGirr was born in County Tyrone, Ire
land, in 1836. He came to St. John when 
he was five years old and had resided 
here ever since. He was respected by all 
acquaintances wrho will learn with regret 
of his death. His first wife was 
Margaret Brophy and his second wife, 
who survives him was Miss Anne McCar- 
ron of Centreton, Kings county. He is 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Taylor of this city; two sons, Felix and 
Joseph, both' of this city, one brother. 
Frank, of the post office department, Chi
cago, and one sister, Mrs. Henry Starkey 
of Waverly, Ohio.

Machiasport, Me.. May 19—The British 
schooner Clayola, bound from St. John (N.

a cargo of lumber for Boston, iJ am es P. Harris.

Oak Bay Post Office Robbed 
Early Saturday —Store on 
Ledge Road Broken Into 
Wednesday Night.

About $800 Worth of Liquor 
Seized in One Hotel—Mrs 
Daniel Sullivan, of Red 
Bank, Dead.

Miss
city.

the neighborhood of St. Louis.

Mrs. James Smith.
St. Stephen, May 19—The post office, 

of which W. H. Boone is postmaster at 
Oak Bay, about six miles from this town, 
was entered early Saturday morning and 
$38 in cash was taken. The grocery store

, c , . . , in which the post office is kept was also ! van> mother of ^ullivan Bros., of Redbank,
| The St. John Medina, Society haa re- ^ ^ ‘

gently published a small pamphlet con- Cutler & Co. and bound for Boetom The The thieves entered by way of a window ' James and' Frank, and one daughter 
taming a tariff of ees dated with the schooner in command of Captain Lewis; ]n the office whldl tl/ pned ; The greatest haul ever made by Scot

nr nmr 11 nr I year ,1812,', S?m<i of £,he pn,cea quo£ed ,ar* ,he 18 an old Tee8e1' ! with tools they had stolen from the black-: act authorities in Newcastle was made
Iff \rffWrf r0nk ' 1 ' ---------------------------------------------- i smith shop of Harry Wilson. They first! yesterday afternoon, when Scott Act I.

m., j ut “’te-HSS hugh chishqu, of
r sueb1 ST, STEPHEN, DROWNED

wood, Carrie Jane and Viola May-to ÏZül tî treànl ,,L 8 aDOther °pP01". to *100. The pamphlet states that in ap- fa e ^Phen, N. B„ May 19-Hugh [ A small watch charm was found near 
mourn -her sad loss. Much sympathy ie ^ ^ t^SpaSf Upon yoar space to =xi plying the new prices due consideration Chisholm, aged 52 yearn, was accidentally I the window, through which the thieves 
extended to her husband and little chil- ! find h,w ca£endar on. pa®e, 15 should be made for those in poor as well drowned last night or early this morning, entered but this is .the only clue,
dren. i 11 J?d,T th headlng bcholar , as those in affluent circumstances. , m a ®”a11 stream near Lammg's brick-1 It is thought that the same men did

The funeral services were held on Sun- ! the a . , I --------------------- --- --------------------- I yard. The body was found about noon to- j the job who burglarized the store of
day afternoon at 3 o’clock from her late 1 _7hese bf divided into two classes mrnnmAA day. He wae unmarried and leaves five ! Hiram \S llliams on the Ledge Road Med
residence, Rev. Mr. King officiating. The ~advanced^^ scholarships of $26 each, open ( \A/L [1 fl IW Pv brothers and two sisters, Archie, of Law-
body was laid to rest at St. Peter's Epis-1 £or competl£ion to those who have al- mCUUIUuu t re nee Station; Colin and Frank, of this
copal church £eady ro™P=ted lm scholarships at the: town; George and Fred, away: Mrs. Cun-

Mrs. E. H. Tibbetts, who was sum-1 “‘j, acd ^st-year scholar- __________ [ ningham. of Vancouver (B. C.)and Het- ll|nip||| 011(1 rnpinr

de°atfofhTeer tUtTwife^C^Jame^^ Candid^ Vr“ , Dnscol.-AUen. , tie Chishohn. of St^John.___________ MiHACULDUS ESCAPE
her^Ska^^d L'motwî SüJente i g1 °Z' AN OPEN LETTER (1C UflDTll CUflRE
George A. Mahood. She will return to 8t“denta wlj° may be taking the examm-; Miss Leola Allen, of South Boston (Mass.) ! Ilf (l U il I il dnUllLher home in Portland (Me ) on Fridav af10n8, tor t£le dr8t tlme to compete for ; took place Thursday morning in the Gate --------- Ul 110111II UilUilL
evening. Mrs. Tibbetts will be remem- £headvannCad 8fo£ar8hlP8vaf. 0PP0rtui>%'o£ Heaven church, m South Boston. Frank From 3 Well KnOWn Clergyman ShOWlllg nTnrlll nnllirnn
bered as Miss Louise Mahood is made possible by permitting these to \ . Conlon, of this city, acted as grooms- „ . „ r 5 \TDlrtM RQIWTDQ

take examinations m four subjects, and ! man. After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. «0W IfidlgCStlOn Cflll U I ULnlVI”U 111 I LllU drying
if ^ieir record is better than that obtain-j Driscoll were to leave on a honeymoon 1 |J€ CUFBd I ing Company when in some manner they

i ed by the three-subject students, they win1 trip to the Southern States, and on their j „ _ . _______ tipped over a tier of heavy hardwood lun
The death of Mrs. Maria Agnes Brown ; In the advanced class. The larger prizes, | return will come to St. John, where they ; r- A‘ Drury> Beamsville, Ont., Newcastle N B May 18—Three men her which was piled very high, the

occurred Friday night at her home in west1 unless bmited by special conditions, come will reside. The bride visited St. John ̂ ntea ^ follows: ‘For eighteen years I ! on th Mullins stream branch of the falling upon the boy and crushing bin:
St. John. She was a daughter of the late ‘ under th,s rule- And the $100 scholarship last summer to fill an engagement as have been increasingly impressed with the ; Northwe‘t Miramichi had an experience death.
Sergt. Wm. H. Cooper, of the First York 18 not limited by any special conditions, vocalist and here mét Mr. Driscoll. Mrs. ^?.°derfu,1 «ood wrought by Dr. & {ew d they are not likely to for- It is said that the^ body when
West Riding Regiment, and was born in AlW registered student may compete for| James Driscoll and eon Ernest left on >>1 warns Pink Pills. Tor some years I t Messrs McEvoy of Douglasfield cated wae so badly crushed as to 
Aldeny, England. Her mother, Mrs. Provided that a first-year contestant Monday for Boston to be present at the have . suffered almost constantly with aûd g d Farkg and’Edward Johnston' most unrecognizable.
Cooper, of Prince of Wales, Musquash, *’aae/°1ur courses, instead of the three de- wedding- The groom is the proprietor of cfironlc dyspepsia of the most stubborn Q£ kedbank were thawing dynamite for1 Mr. Surette, who conducts a meat an- 
survives, as well ae her husband, William manded of advanced students. | the Edward Cafe here. type, attended by different other troubles uge m the drive They evidently dron- fish market at South End, and Mi*
A. Brown, and foqr small children. Wil- S,l“ce sending you my last list of schol- Rnp^iip* , i whlch lnvariably follow, or accompany it ^ in the open üJTe for whL thev Surette are stricken with grief at this
ham H. Cooper, of the employ of the a^ips Mrs. Nina E. Davison writes to Speardikes-Eheofelakou. te results prominent among which were ^ seeking it something exploded, set- sudden loss of so bright a boy.

Maritime Dredging Company, is a brother. me from Berwick that she has secured One of the merriest Greek weddings Sidney trouble and piles. Against this tin off geveral 0f the half-thawed
The funeral was yesterday half-naet 2! Promi8e of a scholarship of $25 from A. ever held in Quebec was the nuptial union complication of disease I waged a vigor- dynamite
o’clock from her late home in 310" Duke J, Eaton and one of $10 from S. B. I Thursday of Miss Pota Theofelakou, of 0U8 warfare for several months, using The men knew no m0re tin th were
street. Chute. This makes a total of seventy this city, who changed her name by join- many different remedies, none of which picke^ up several yards away from the

scholarships to date. ing in matrimony with John Speardikes, gave permanent relief. In my discourage- gre a^out an ll0Ur afterwards by
of St. John. The bride is a cousin of C. meht I was about to discontinue treatment y
Koornis, proprietor of the Savoy Cafe, altogether when I was advised by a friend k, burned and iacerated with flying earth
and the wedding ceremony was performed to tiy Dr. Williams Pink Pills, the use Jt wa$ extremely fortunate that there was 
at his home on St. John street, the nuptial which, tho.ugh under vei*y unfavorable no heavy material on top of the dy 
knot being tied by Rev. Pater Agophodor- circumstances, soon revived my drooping mjte to ^ hurled in the air \s it was
os, of Montreal. After the wedding cere- courage. The medicine struck at the root onc 0£ the men's eyes were closed for i
mony a banquet was held at which the °£ my weakness and the different troubles several days and the hearing of one has!
hospitality was sumptous and abundant, °f which dyspepsia was the prime cause been badly affected That they escaped
and a large number of guests were pres- released, let go and disappeared. In one with their lives is almost a miracle. 1 Halifax N S May 19-(Spe-':.
ent, who enjoyed the good cheer and the month I increased fifteen pounds m weight, The Earner Glenesk left for Philadel was rroeh-ed' bv the" White St 
music and dancing winch was kept up and received a new lease of life. Only six phla yesterday afternoon with a load of fa Halifax today that the stem:
until after 5 o clock this mormng. The boxes of pills produced this wonderful lron ore from the Canada" Iron Co., Ltd. Zunyhld been unable to find ar.v <■
young couple left today for Boston and change in my health, which was m.racul- A very successful social wis held last boXs from the Titanic disaste,
New \ ork where they wilt spend their ously permanent. ; night at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. h^ abandonZl the search and
honeymoon after wffich they w.ll go to Later my suiter became so reduce by Adam Dickison under the auspices of the fa * t0 HaHfax Captain Johns.,.
8t. John to reside. Quebec Telegraph. anaemia (though under the care of our Methodist Ladies Aid. m chargt of the search exit'd

The sad news of another break'in the Bridges-Calhoun. ^ ^ July Tiers' Inst.tute-L^R6“ S? h^S be6n alm°St C°ntmUa' "

, , , ,, , L , L ‘lttle £am,‘y circle ' of Rev. A. F. Robb, W. A. Bridges, of Scotland, and former- Williams’ Pink Pills were resorted to and erington Newcastle president- H H Thuraday'
yesterday of the death of her mother, i formerly of this city and now a mission- ly a member of the staff of the Bank of in a brief space of time restored her to Stuari Newcastle secretary—meet todav '
ÎIrs. Enoch S. Ritchie, formerly of Petiti- : ary of the Presbyterian church in Won- i British North America at St. Martins, was perfect health. , in Chatham ’ toda}
codiac, which occured at Schenectady (N. ! san, Korea, was received here on Satur-1 married Thursday at the home of the Being a mini 
•Y.), m the 85th year of her age. Besides ! day. The death of his

The Clayola is owned by J. Willard 
Smith of this city and is of 124 tons. She

Newcastle, May Vi—Mrs. Daniel Sul’
tion act.

Peter Bums.
Saturday, May 18.

The death of Peter Burns, of Milford, 
took place Thursday evening in the hospi
tal, after an illness of about two weeks 
there. Mr. Burns was forty years of age, 
and unmarried. He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Susan Harvey, of Milford ; 
one brother, Edward Burns, and one half- 
brother, Joseph Harvey, of Milford, l lie 
funeral will be tomorrow at 2.30 o’clock, 
from his late home.

tery at Alma.

:

YARMOUTH LAO 
CRUSHED TO DEATH 

BY LUMBER PILE

Mrs. John T. Flewelling.
Oak Point, May 16—The funeral of the 

late Mrs. John T. Flewelling was held at 
the Oak Point Baptist church on Monday 
afternoon, May 13, in the presence of a 
large congregation. Rev. Mr. Patterson, 
of Hampstead, conducted the service.

Mrs. Flewelling was xormerly Elizabeth 
Jane Cameron of Upper Hampstead. She

nesday night, when a large portion of the j 
stock was taken.

I Yarmouth, N. S., May 18—Ernest 
I Surette, son of William Surette, met with 
i a shocking death by accident this morn 
! ing at South End. The little fellow, who 
I was about five years of age, was playing 
with some other children in one of Un- 

sheds of the Canadian Woodwork-

We Give 
The Values 
In Shoes

Mrs. W. A. Brown.

istri

it is not the first or second 
time we sell you, but your con
tinued patronage we are after.

We have the best shoes ex
perience and money can find, 
and then they are not infallible.

But we make right every 
defect in material er workman
ship.

STEAMER MONTMAGNY 
ABANDONS SEARCH FOB 

TITANIC'S M
of their comrades. Their faces were badVery truly yours,

S. À. STARRATT, 
President Summer School of Science. 

Boston, May 16, ’12.

Thomas Carr.
Monday, May 20.

The death of Thomas Carr occurred at 
his home, 81 Mam street yesterday, aged

BW'mBH ANOTHER BREAK
of this city for about ten years coming ,,,
from Yarmouth, where he had resided III I TTI T fiMII U
for thirty years. Mr. Carr was identified |N l| ! I Lt iAIVULIwith the Odd Fellows. He had at one time Ul ‘ ' UL 1
been employed in Flemings Foundry. The nr nfll 1 T nnnn
funeral will take place tomorrow. I j-^ HljfjR

Many lines built expressly for 
our country trade.

Lowest cash prices based on 
factory cost.

Let us have your shoe trade. Mrs. E. 8. Ritchie.
^ Monday, May 20- 

Nixon received wordMrs. George H.

Francis & Being a minister of the gospel many test
- 0 -----. - e - younger son Alex- bride’s parents, St. Martins, to Miss MabeF cases have come under my notice, in all ! ONLY 10 CENTSWhen using marking ink for linen, try 

my plan, and you will be pleased with the1 SKfce&r-
Conn„7U "**T~------------ . *5mgh P? “d ]“st before leaving gow. They will live in Scotland. They superior to anything known to me in the marks. The pencil will prevent the ink

7 . PPtr t.ra’,s- "b™ dirtT or «potted. Korea they lost their only daughter. One , have a great number of friends who wish I treatment of the many diseases for which from spreading and giving the linen a blol-
✓ 1 stiould be cleaned with vinegar. .child, a boy, survives. 1 them a happy married life. I they are recommended. ted appearance.

To quickly introduce otr 
ionaole Jewelry Ottslog’it-,. 
send you this Ladies’ 14k rt 
Filled Rubv Set Küig 
Iffiayer or Initial eneraY-1. ■ ;
Send size. SHKLBŸ JE" 1'1 *1 
COMPANY, Mfg. Dept. b. voir 
Inglon, Ky., U. S. A-

Vaughan
19 King Street
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